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to mày reaton for acting as 1 have in thiis 'I was thoroughly terriied. Going in 'Talk about tinely rescues in th:
' matter. You may think it took courage[ the direction 1 believed the door, to ho . dramias-aLll nicely plannedl to occur with

to refuse the drink,.. tell you it would in, i put out ny hand and thrtust it the regularity ai clockwork. Why they
RED RUM. have taken a good deat more courage to through what seemeod a hole, but later actually had that awful black cap drawn

have acceptei. Then he stopped and proved ta bi ane of the interstices he. over mv face ind the noase aijuisted be.
(I\ l[KNItV IlViNI)t DtlX fimbled in his pockets fo al moment, t.ccn tron bars. t i. have drapped fore the Giverioi"s 1 st arrived. I

We weivi standing at tile cotiter of saying. ' 1 have a few picturesque ex.i in a fainit, hecause 1 do nlot rememior heatrd a commotion in tihe crowd atnd
onie of the siiiiptuous bparrooms of San hibits whicli go with the story. 'lie first going back ta muy ied. tloiwever, whien wondered ratier iipatieiitly vhaît the
.intom1. is ibih.'c [Io drew from his iiner waî t. t ne xt caie to, it was broad daylight. delay was about. 'Iheln hand. s remloved

Barcla hiad a ranch to sell. and tle coat pockt a great leather pocketbook, 'he jaileir stood at the door, looking in, the clip and noose, and I t4as led iack ta
two Engiiàlimen with uis liad! offerei him1 and from ane ai its iany coin part mn ts and evid ently witintiig for ile to awaîkei, mny cell. 1 .ivs too n,ýtoimseid to si> .a k
a1 very handonie prico for it. 1 wvas tiihe extracted a news paper clipping, and, for, as soonî as ie caiglit imiy eye, lie ex- nuid no on vuouchaled aniy explanation
broker in the transaction. holding it uptî lby one corner, aillioweod i tcitimed : Weniti I reiehbeid mny cil aId sat u1poi

We iet at ' l)ani's place ' Iy appoiit. ta uniold itsell, and then put it o1n the 1 'i Iluemberl ! Anlytiiiig you say iay nv bed. 1 otli't re.ibiî. wliat Ilad o,'
ment, and I hopeid ta coicluiie the deal table before us. , l'liat's 'iExhibit <ie,' he used against tou.' t'iTed, and pinclied )y t .Se
al once, as i fat coinssoii sared m h' remarked, eyiniig us cunously to see 'A great dre:nl ,at. lik a lui ul ce, (I lco i Itt't" i "ttt i lv"iii'.
Im the face. It vas twelve 'elock ougt- how ve took it. Foi a moeinit w, n my heat. i beggedl lou ta e' xplamîî. htt pilail.
side-luit in • Da'its plic ' no account stared Im wil.eyed amazment at the ' Anyting lut that a.'lui suspense !'îprnItly the hieaI jaller cailne to mic
naIl, ever kept of ime. great blackwordswhose heavy filles' . . and tld i that a firat hiait taken plac

Ilh, linlishiiinie re a cOlel i. co I 'vered ti, top af the coluimnii lke al l Hien lie told ue i ai muirdered, ni tenigliboriloo-L tihe iigiht befor , mu
uidy, redi faced, .gh-booted fellow, ournmg band . i • wlieli two straingc î m 'ni ere - b.allv

vitti a good del of the 'spoît ' mu their' ' GI LT' ! ' ' My trial vas pit doî,wi for a ilate bIued, that dil'h ias luit a mak:ttteri u'
iaturesQ'.. They vere thorougihly Texain. The sub caption rai oi ini the ' sky.' îaout a mîontl h awaN , anI myiv angl h , tir., ui i diti . tne of the men, n hen
ined. and could gaimible a dtrIlk i uim rockety' style of tIe bimaill western town: other secured the ab est eiise' in tiihe le til tithit Il.. coli iot live. 't
vitii the best or worst plaisilmleil. Our '.ili Barclay, convicted ut imurder m C.country ta delltein le : luit, best of ail t> fon inister aiti nieOd' t à liavi
frîci il liaid ijtst madle som e very protil- the filrst degree.' Adii then, oh, horror !. she Camîie to m iie mim ag-ony and iPuIt cIniuniîttedql ti mîîîrurder i hîadr been'î î'.îni!
abîle trades, and vere by io imans in. ' A iost spectacula aerial performance lie' hand uponi iy foreiild, aiil th'n vited of. fris stir. wi wI subise.
ciiied ta omit the functions tistially anticipated. Sentence postpoied kicsedl Imle aid told ne tilat sie beleved ' ilIntly. coiiiriied i lle otiiir- bumglar,
descibei as ' celebrating' through respect for the prisoner's aged ile inocent. llowt shle could logically was, substantially, that they liai! coei

Dan ' put out glasses for faur, and a mother, who dropi>ed dead in the court. do it, with eviilence eiinoighi agaimst me ta Our tîvownu 1iiest o'f propiel prey.
bottle of ald rye, in a very proper anti- roomu tapon hearng tli verdict. ta dani an angcl, i Ir, not kiow, lut ,'hey liai earied that . C. had ialy
cipation ofour order. The Enghisiimîen 'That's nice stut' toi a imîain ta readl she did it with lier woiila ii' iellt, and well-to.do boarders in lier ouse, son
and Imyself turnel out a good ' three aout himself' said bairclay, with alher woman's heart boke when, atOf whom carried money with thm
fingera' into oui' glasses, but Barclay hes groan. length the jury told lier die had been large amotiits, anti tiety ladtî deteruiiiied
itated. I shoved the bottle along ta him. le folded the shp, put it back where istaken. to rob the house. 'le hour ias late,
'I think l'Il take sarsaparilla,' lie said, it belonged, and proluced another. Gentlemie,' resunmd Blarclay, after a findt tio niglit very teipestuaois and
quiet'y. pause, ' t used ta belleve al, lavwyers black--the verv elemeits, seoiilg ta

h'lie Englishmtnen glanced at each other ' Exhibit No. 2.' lie said, ii a matter- rascals unti thmat timne. But the way f'avor the n ickedi purpose of those mein.
significantly. ' We're not buying soft of-fact way ; that loaks more like busi- that muant wvorked for nie was nothmlig Tieir plan was ta go lirst ta Mis ('.'s
dirinks to-day, nartner,' said Todd. I ness.' It r'ad : * Barclay ta be hanged short of sublime. lie labored with ue room and secure the key-s ai tiihe houa,,

i looked at larclay. lie was evident. on the twenty tirât imtant.' it was day in anti day out, norning, noon and iafter whicl they coutld lont at i.sIuro.
]y igitated, and i began ta feel very dated * the fourteenlth,' Inany years ago. night, striving by alt ieais knoiwi ta Actcidentall', however, tliey awakened
nervous. 'Thitgs were gettng pretty wari," 1 philosophy, science and practice, ta re- th' landlady, who inuediately set tup)

Cone, old chap,' exclained Todd, observed Barclay, withî anything but en-j caver traun the sensitive plates of miy such ail unearthly scre'amîîing that ut was
slappmig huin on the back, ' this is i big thausiîasm. W'e atl shrugged our shoul- miemuory tie pictures printd on them i foutand nlecessarv ta despatch ier vitliout
transaction, and deserves christening in ders, and he proceeded Gentlemen, by a run-enfeebied spirit betweni the ucre ado. ne shot was enutgh for thie
somtething better than strained water.' the iiiiediate caîuse of those two iosit hours of elevei p>. i. and two a. li. dastarl!y purpose, and the poor old

i nudged Barclay. i For goodiess' tiunflattering notices was murder. 'l'le oI the iiglit of the murder. But it was creature, who liai! niever done any other
sake, old man. dton't let a drink of whis. prime cause was-well, what is 'iurder' of uic use. Evidently thie tils cf mem. harm than ask ior lie just fiues, went
kev stant in the way.' I was trembling. spelled backward?' Without waiting ory liad! been tenporarily desensitizeld quickly ' aer the river.' The robbers
lest soie foolish slip ii the deal shiotaldl for an answer, lie traced the letters of, by the stupefyiig intltience of the alCO- then naused for a moient ta ascertain
lapipen. h'lie Englishmten had paused the word with lits pencil, in the order hlI. Anyway, nothing couîld bring the it' aiiyone Im the house iad been arouised
wviti, lialf lifted glasses and were lookng suggested : 1 'dreaded pictures of that awful period ta by the shot. ConIciltudiig finall' tliat the
inpatiently at Barclay. Suddenly lie ' RED RUM the suiface. stormîî thad! drow'ned the report of the
straightened itinselt il> ta his full Gentlemen, tle rumn that I drank ' ishall not bore you wvith the haras. pistol, tiey deterninei to leave at once,
lieighit. lis face was full of a new de' inurdered ny inotiher. It was withl smiig tdetails of that trial. It wils shown, as the mîurder hadl so unnerved themti
ternaination. lis leit hand reached ont malice prepense it did it, taa. It Vas liovever, that h had been discovered in that they liait uic thought of theft, but
and grasped the bottre; and, pouring out just as deliberately dote a3 ifi hiat crept Miss C's roon. i vas o the filoor, in a' cared only to get away. As they were
a good stiff'drinc, lie graised it ta lis lips i nto the piour soul's bedrooi at nighît 1 drunken sleep, when the ofilcers arrived, .going out, however, tlev discovered a
anidîi turned with a sinile ta the Eniglisl.. and pressed! a knite down into her trust. and was comipletely druessied, evei ta mlîy man lying ini the hali at theo Iandmui,
iien. They nodded their approval ta inig oIld heat. 1 knew that miv intem.' overcoat and lat. Near niy riglit hand, niear Miss C.'s door, in a drunken stupor.

hies acion. A strange thing liten occur. perance-nay, iy brutal deba;ichery- as ifi hait but recently relaxed iy hold Thu it occurred ta then ta drag the
red. Barclay took off his hat and looked was killing fier' by inches-the cruelest uponi it, lay ny pintal. One of miy cart- man noiselessly into lier rooi, and leave
i t tle crown ai' it for a montent; hie way ever devi devised. She iid nothing ridges liai! been discharged, and the hîiim there vith a listol on the fioor tear

tuin very paie. Then hà- sat the un-" but good ta ie. It is io excuse for a bullet found in Miss C's body fitted the his latl. Their motive in doing tihis
t oucied hiquor tuon the bai' aga1in. 1 man's acts that lie was drunk. It is not emptY shell. I was to divert suspicion froi theniselves,
Gertlenei,' he said, 'you'il have ta then lie commtits the crnie-no, it is Ly lawyer used ta comle ta myîv cill as they wîere stranger, in the place.

pardon uy seening unsocîabiiity, but i when, in his sober senses, he takes the and implore ie te use every trick and .ien they discovered that I hiaid a pis-
cnunot drink hiqtor.' !irst drink, knowing full well the devils device that i knew of ta bring back the toi i iy pocket simit!ar' ta their own,

We were ail astonished at Barclay's hie lets loose in his brain whien lie does chain al events of that tateful niglt, but the) exchanged cartridge, ; hience the
action. Todd, who by this time vas a. it. At that time,' continued Barclay, I could onuly gaze at hîuîn stupidly. So eipty shell in mine.
litte the wîorse for wear. swore a ,mighty 'my mother and h were living in a boartd. far- I cou lt go, but no further. At a ' m1i nîy release front prison, t w'as
outi and cried : ' If you ca'it drink ing house in a siall town in the North. cmrtain point, the cloud of oblivion mtlet by iiy cul enei., twhto exclausied:
wvith is, you cai't trade with us-that s Our landlady was au old imaid. She vas would droi before ny mind and I could ' Mighty close shave you hai!. mgy lad,
all' aîîl he banged his fist lown on the ai person of unîcertain ineans and tomî. not penetrate it. i thouaghît thuat, by but doî't be discouage-keep right oi
table to epiiîhasize what hie said. per. i had been drinkîmg mlost brutally thinking with great rapidity and runnin'g as you have been doing and von witi get

Barclav turned t litsfc ; hie was pr- for a long period, and wouldt, no doubt, vith exact sequence along the chai of there vet. i doni't knov but we ouglit
eretly cahn, but his face vas very wi'te• have been put caof mi y boardig house occurrences leading tup to a certai to swilig yoi anlhow : tfo, il vot didn't

lie saw the chance of recouping hi î for- unceremuuoniouslv, but for Miss C.'s on. hour, the meal momentum thus ac- kit! one, you certamly ,bd the other.'
tiiuie. slippîing throiugli his fingers.-..btt si. eration for miir miotier, foir whoi sie quired might carry ie through into tlie ' Gentlemen, that is ylii ftory.'ie sal, very sloiiy : seeied ta have af genuine aftection. I reaius of ny mental dn-kness. lt t

T' hen tha d eal ts ofi, getl e men ha Ilever hiai ant' tvords witi lier- : but, wtas vithout avai. You cln drive a ,e s asw
To tink thaut hue twould it astui, as it subsequeitly dev,>elopuei, 1 had been horse at a fuaio's rate riglt upl to thie

tianatical pudice obstruct thie oor. heard ta couaimplain about hier exceeding brink of' aI lake, luat thee hie ill stop, ' i know ther' on <'t.noi you iat
tuity, was toc harroning for word. exactingnes where money wias due ieu'. and îlot budge ait imeh turtie' ; ai ithi ' i t ask. You iw.a Auto know wt.

grouid iiimy teet mi sitent rage. I 1 !t itas k lown'i. at the tiie, that I liadt blackness ol the lake in front of him u i, i iISLYot lin tt liat iadi such a
ay heart sink withi le. In mi 'im. but recently iet with severa! busine:s noa blacl,. e thtnu tle blackies. of that "arding t'ih'e t iipon irue. I witi tell you

patience at tue absurdity of his course, revulses, ani! tas luinhaliy ' l*iard up.' heh borl perod l ive ori six hours ut wiat is--s a flctu-it' not thiat of
could scarcely restrain a suiddei impul e · lhad been on one of my t e . i r. nor y nbu'-and

to gransp hîimn 'rougldy by thae am. itps; and, upon ai y return, was re. hielplessns s of it Il ' I usale t i a t thl i. ha t u-hthtn,'deturne
an embarrassed silence folovei galing 'the boys'w ith a little up) country wai tch tmsy lawyier sight agaisit uh toi h i lis.

w.as secretly furious. Preseitiy I3atcay gosipw ids tha t the admiration There wvas a lcture thre. one that
s1iak. Adtressng li ath, liesatd gcssilu anîd soine flot iuni- foi' thicy -. 11h aîihehuueiiiuig aill ht leuîaiuutai ''auela icll ur.îîeîit

oi ue ai resouabll le us ad il laughed at aity jokes when mtîy ioney I fet for lis skili would, at ties, sa ab. cauised us all to shudder. It was te
•ao' that i a ' reasae hti an t nvas buy ing the drinks. i renember, ut' sorb ane that I for'got the 'ait i was ictu'e of a gallows.

hear whiatthave t y. genta<mn t %as about eleven o'cloclk at night. 'flic taking in thit awîful tragedy. Todd extendted ' is haud.
'ounit the ta trade ti yout, gent meni whole scene comes back ta aile nowt; the i 'To mnake a long story short, the case ' Tie deal will go throughu,' hie salid.

have to drink whiskey in aider to make hot rkumid.water.laden air ; the great unally went to the jm'y. iou have seen

it, taat annoys me nost, however. t coipulent stove, red with rage and te newspaper chppmgs. lie verdict Good Work
that you may consider ume an unsociable energy, and the stcaming calves of the killed iy uother, whoa liahad never once

licol'. h want you ta histen--.i'll take counutryueti who stood near it. There ift amy side during the trial, except ai 'fihe prohibitory lav is being vigorouisly
seaats at cite cf thes tables, and I'l tehl the scene ends. Wien t slowly awoke, nigit-.and then only ta resume lier eiiforced ii the city' of Tojeka, Kau.,
youP t I don't ink whiskey or any or recovered conîsciousnîess, it was still place the first thmig im thre m'ornig. Shte witlh good results. A letter fromu utyîoe avlcoh prut., 1daîrk, but i felt that i w'as im a strange hadt been hopimg igainst hotte. When Ilayler im thge Alliance Nevs gives ait

'Thec idleieece oi Barciay's senti- place. $oimething, a certaim subtle, im. imiother' dropped dead. l off'red a silent ac'ount of is visit ta this city, during
menta, and the arn'estness of' ts tone, ne' conscousieas that goes oi recording prtyer ai' gratitude that ste hait îlot ,whiîch li tioroiughly muivestigatedi the

comipelled respect, and we ttook seits ait - îu actions where tAe rain itself is i.- lived to witness the last aci. coilditiOn1s:, and foui d that it ivas aimast

t hie table indicated, anid compai iosedti our- cap icitated, seelied striving to t nh ta the l t the lioraig ai ih twenty first, as minp'10a ible ta .ectiurt aiy> itoxitiaing
tives ta heten. that somie awfîil lisaster had Iefitll the cliping says, I wvas brought before laquoi'. "ften convictions have been

lie begai ' Th'h1ns i, a ,tor'y 1 liavt .Ie. h started fup and stood uipon the fhie judge. an itold friend of my fatler, 'coed agaist onue of tue worst liw

never tad te a îoui In 't'exas au:d t don't iloor. It wias hiard and cohl. Anî aviil and sentenced to be hanged by' the neck violaeters, tho has been seutenced te

believe any aile in this State knowsta il. i siudder ranl over ie. 1 .spread out muy until dead. ientlemen, there's anit ex .150 days' imprisonmîent and $4.500 fine.
would not tel it liao', but M'. arms ta th(eir full length, and ta ai perience fnot iany ever huai! and livei ta Not being ale ta give bonds for tue

(mieanmng nie) liais worikeid ver' liard tut hîr'or. touched tie two opposite sides tell of it. h tell you,, wtords are tecble t s 'rime lo has een com.

iy iterest, and h consider hii entitii of' mlty i cciiiaut once-stole wvails. 'n lien One tr ies to tell of it. i mitted ta prison.


